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some hope for the future in its discovery: perhaps one day lhe Church 
wilt see ilio light! Utterly incapable of discerning with the Church 
that some things arc eternally wrong, c*« tiever become right, the 
Planned Parenthood Group goes merrily aliowf it» business of pUrt-

It Is too bad that Native Son runs berserk with a 
certain sensationalism which makes it unfit .for de-

r ^ t b A ^ I S ^ ^ t T ^ ^ ! -*H { « * ™ r . » * fanher-bctwecn j u m u h o m k Murder of the «.,, 
h»m is non ihclc*** murder because it t* called abortion: and making to cover the nakedness of our brother, it muit be 

with eyes averted. 
I say It 1> too bad about Native Son. because it 

plainly sides with the angel*, and packs at mighty 
wallop (from all that the reviewers haw been say
ing about It). And If we oppose It. M we must, on 
{(rounds of decency. It will look as If we aro sid
ing: with the forces of oppression to keep the ltd 
from blowing; off of a mighty evil. 

Catholics don't have to read the book or ice the 
play to K°t an eyeful and a soulful of Indignation 
over the injustices to our black and bro«m broth
ers. The name author, Richard Wright, has done av 
much better service In another book that can be 
recommended, despite a Marxian turn in the text 
here and there. It U called II Million Black Voleea. 
It leaves one gasping. There's an otd saying that 
one-half of the world does not know how the other 
half lives. I might have had some suspicions, but 
they were • thousand miles from tho gjrlm and 
awful thins that stares out of this book about the 
12 million Negroes to whom America has been at 
best only a cold foster mother. 

We must pay attention. We cannot say So what! 
The Baroness do Hueck told us in her lecture last 
Sunday evening that we don't say So what! when 
we have n "strep" infection In our linger, just be
cause It's only our finger. Soon It's up to the elbow. 
then up to the shoulder, and tlSen the whole body 
ts infected. The body politic will won be riddled 
with the cancer of racial hatred. If wo don't take 
drastic steps new. The infection is already up to the 
shoulder 12 Million Black Vole** Is an X-ray pic
ture which we cannot deny Wo arc hypocrites If 
we protest against the cancer of race hatred among 
the Nails while we tolerate the same cancer in our
selves. 

Father Sneer Stratum, one of tho army chaplain* 
in Hawaii, sends back a most encouraging spiritual 
report In this week's Commonweal, if all the oilier 
news from that sector of the world Is depressing, 
here Is news which Is exhilarating 

Tho day after Pearl Harbor, tho boys of his sec
tor came in scores to receive the Sacraments. 'Tor 
who could tell when death might again' appear in 
the sudden skies, or over the rim of this peaceful 
light-filled ocean*" These confessions might be 
their last, and so they must not be hurried, and 
the men In line have to wait patiently "Germans 
from Ohio, Poles from Wech*wken and South Bond, 
a quiet dark Frenchman from Louisiana, a Hunga
rian frem the shadsw of the George vVashbigtaa 
Bridge. Ukranians from the coal regions, a Catho- • 
lie Chinese from San Francisco" 

By mid-afternoon the last of the long line had 
been heard. "Next, the Blessed Sacrament was; 
brought from tho chaplain's car. not in an ordinary 
pyx, but in a parish ciborium. The men formed nat
urally and knelt down. Ono of their number Began. 
and all joined In the acts of faith, hope and low 
Then, tho Latin prayers said, the priest went down 
tho line, placing the Living Bread upon the tongue 
of each, and as he did so, it seemed to him that 
until now he had never understood why the Churef* 
said 'eustodiat animam tuam in vitam aetcrnam-* 
What better guard than Christ! Then Communion 
being done, the men recited the Our Father and 
the Hall Mary together, pausing slightly after every 
phrase, as If to make It a mere Intlmat* part ot 
their consciousness . ... " 

Father Strahan reports some poignant little things 
which are lightning flashes on a dark landscape. "° 

"Father, will you write<a»y mother a line, here i» 
her address, and please tell her I made m y confes
sion, and went to Holy Communion ?" 

"Father, will you send a money order for me l 
They need It, and Tve help them so long, I wouldn't 
want to disappoint them now." 

"Father, when jvin yoft come and hear our con
fessions again?" o 

And beat of ail, the soldier flittle more than a boy) 
who begged, "Father, let me go to Communion to> 
morrpw. It's my birthday." Let Father Strahan teJJ 
the rest of it: "And next morning, fresh from Hoty 
Communion, he was wheeled into the operating: 
room for what seemed only a stfight ordeal, yet h e 
died upon the tableland the priest, htaaiedly sum-, 
moned, had just tinie to anoint him with tho single 
auction upon the forehead, as be breathed his last. 
Arid as he lay peaceful in death, "breast to breast 
with God.' one noticed on his left shoulder there was 
tattooed the one word, iucky.'° 

Father Straban's whole article is a beam of good 
hope from the war lone. AH may not b* well o n 
the military sector. But a better thing Is happening 
than whaf we found during the false and foul peatae 
before the war. Men are finding their way back t o 
God on their knees.- Suppose one hopes tat victe-jr 
fade to twilight and darkness. It Is at sight that 
we see the stars. In no matter what darkness o f 
calamity or defeat, -God's candles will burn, and the 
Host wiH he radiant on the altar, and the priest's 
voice wiii pronounce forgiveness—even though the 
candlesticks are bottles-, and the Host is on a plain 
table, and the priest wears the garb of the concen
tration camp. 

Bead father Strahaa's article to findjnrt how men 
are discovering for .themselves the real meaning o f 
God's good ftofe afld mercy. H is entitled * % • 
(toammikm te Hawaii. It is * two-mlumn article on 
pages 3&6-«y-»S of Tfce Gsmn»*nwe»h i*si*e of tVfm. 
6. You may find it on the Catholic K**ife«ee Li
brary reading table. Come h* WHS read it aeon be
fore you forget (Columbus &i8c Centre. SO Chest
nut-St* 

it "therapeutic" lessens not its definite clmraderixation as murder. 
% all tho rules «f the Planrtt^-Parehthood Group, Abraham Lln« 

coltrs conception and birth vfould have ^een binned. Poverty and 
iotdineaaand lack of promise of two prospective- parent* would have 
led in »lrVrt»inty to Banned Parenthood for them had the Planners* 
rule* been, fallowed. God h*$ planned parenthood in the- past* God 
plans it now: AWrica and the world can he glad that find's plan wax 
followed in the ijp-seuthoouV that made itself manifest in the birth In 
a log cabin on February 12 of Abraham Lincoln. -

"Sanies mean little. Justice and Godliness mean all' Evil b in the 
world and shall always have some away. Temporal evil will never 
bo cured by resort to tnor«rwil . Abuse ,of human nature and il» 
powers can never became an acceptable or suitable or workable cure 
tor human poverty and intefortnrieV/fwo wrong* can nercr make a 
right. Earnest striving along Cod'* rlqet for oeifrrtneni of human 
condition* run and will bring blessing* MHttlc World. IWe surrender 
to practice* thai are unnatural can only stl̂ l moral degradation to 
the material ailments ihat afflict mankind. 

THE CRUSADETROCEEDS 
Crusaders nripirtallv were soldiers of the Cburrh whoNfmighl to re-

pJitim the> Holy I-and front the heathen. To the MlnwrraNof Christ 

The Effect of ^rfikt 
Upon Morals 
Br lit* r » H M. GWia. C.S.P. 

Quote—End Quote 
Misfortunes come at night (when least expected'*. 

-Grimm's Fairy Tales.. 

Men, even when atone, lighten their labor by tutcg. 
hewever rude It may be—Qujntiiian. 

Nature k>-?*» leisure and peace, but grace cannot 
rest; and eagerly etttbraees labor. -Imitation. 

belonged by right the places that witnessed Hi* birth. Hi* preaching. 
His miracles l ib death. His resurrection. His ascension. The enemjes 
of Christ hnd M*iwd them, had forbidden Christian* access to thcnV,, 
had persecuted and murdered those who altempted to visit llwit). • ^Oo Vew'chaplslns) I have be»nlm»re#*cd^perh*ii» 
Crusaders were, therefore, bearers of the cross who were dedicated to IrV'H not aotind Pharisaical t*i my. fcorrlfkd--at th* 
give back In Christian men what lite heathen had taken from them. 

To give hark to men a right view of Christ's world, which is so 
often taken fr»m them by contort with n pagan w••rid. is lhe work of 
our Crusaders. News that records world!) arts, that hides any refer
ence of these acts to eternity, that speaks of lhe world in the language 
of the world with an underlying philosophy lhat is nil of the world,— 
this is what men get from a secular press The Chri«ttan view is 
denied to lliem, die Christian philosophy of life is hidden from them, 
the Holy Land of the Faith is kept beyond their reach. 

Our Crusaders frght and strive to give hack to them iltr TIo!» Land 
of the Faith, by placing our CATHOLIC COURIER in their home*. 
As Cross-bearers for Christ, bringing the message of His passion. His 
soring death, His abiding presence. His all-embracing mercy, into 
the homes of friends and neighbors, our Crusaders bring back Into 
the possession of Catholic people something even brtler than the 

voider Crusader* fought to retrieve for their contemporary Catholic 
brethren. The Holy Land of Fnilh, lhe World for t^jd, awaits those 
who by subscibing for and reading our COLRIKtl obtain for them
selves this prieelesw boon. 

WARTIME PIUYER 
Cities near and far have adopted the practice of Community Erayer 

for the duration. Methods differ, but the purpose of all is lhe aamc. 
The method may be that of a minute given by the individual at-hi* 
own convenience each day: it may be the public method in vogue in 
Syracuse in which all traffic lights stand at red for one minute at a 
stated faour as a signal for all to turn to God in prayer. Our cduntry 
needs the blessing of God in this, her hour of peril. Our soldiers 
and sailors, our President and lib helpers, need the divine support 
our prayers can give them. All parts of our d'iocrw would prosper 
through a program that would join us in prayer with our Jewish and 
Protestant neighbors for heaven's blessing on our country and on 
its arm*. 

•Oj 

J THE CARES AND RICHES AND PLEASURES 
They have heard the word, they have gone their way into iheir 

homes and into their places of business and into their farms. Some 
are old, some ar« young,jsome- are in middle life. They have heard 
the word of God, the message of salvation. They have gone their way. 
Tliey have retained fffi a time some memory of the won!, perhaps 
have tried-weakly to think about tis meaning. 

Then eome the care* and the riches and the measures of life: and 
tdl thought of Cod> saving word fades front Ineir minds. The cares 
of l ifei in the light of the struggle for sustenance, the attempts to 
increase fneonie, t o pay off the mortgage^ to acquire a ifrtter job, to 
secure at competences-how can a man find time for prayer, for atten
tion to die call o f salvation, for meditation on God's word. When 
riches come to make a man «o content with the present, why shall he 
look to the foitrre: forget God's vend, it may interfeRe with the freest 
use and enjoyment of riches. And as for the pictures of life, when 
they are at hand, why «uffer tlieni to be dissipated by gloomy thought'! 
of the future; why allow them to be interfered with by thought* of 
dutv, o f right and wrong: why permit God* word to be dwelt oft in 
such a way as to show the «fnptine«s of these pleasures.? 

those who give In to the calf of'cares* pleasures, riches, yield »© 
fruit K o fruit! *So merit, no reward, no acquisition* of spiritual 
worth! Too busy, loo worried, too occupied, to find in Gods word 
that support that alone can enable the soul to bring forth frtnt Unto 
life eternal! Pkaaw God that # e be not numbered among those wn« 
vt'cld n©> fruit. 

My Ambition 
i .want 'tw fie a twwhey,' 

With 'fsjmtift, horses, and gun, 
To ride 'Jie rolling: prafH* 

From dawn tilt set *f sun. 

Hpto/MM, the mighty Rm*. 
wtf! gallop far atw-ar: 

Apt 2, - kiit 'jetty cawboy. 
Astride him all the day. 

I'll afhoot, and hunt, and whistle. 
Cheer «H the fcrtk with «wg; 

•I want to be a eowboy-
3ml happy »» day kmg. 

'.twenty iwhwrte. by OavU De Mar
ie, age 1$ yeam, a a«i>n *t HK 
«evesrlli G r » « # «f m. • . M f « 
SthtMt, SH« KMge fUad Wta*. 

The ptlnctpnl herror of war t» not In Woady cwt* 
diet, not even In the devastation of cities and prov
inces. 1 wouhl g* «o far a* t» aay that the principal 
horror of war la not own th» posslbitKy #f the.dt-
reat of th« tight and the triumph of tyranny. 1W 
the taints, ami to that* who looH at «U thins* In th# 
light ot atathal coruwquntcea. the iirfaclpel evil •< 
war U the d«»th an bsttleflalds «t Mtsllert vrha ft* 
sefont Cod in th« state of rnaeUI sin. ' 

Boot* tr*jw«>oo<i» things tiavti been mU by irrtat 
theelottiui* abont the evil »f *ln# ^Ptrhapt t»i# 
strongeat la * sentence from Ctrdlriitt N«wm«.n In 
Uw Uetjirw in D«tte»JHIf» af jMflJeiia* antttW '5&#* 
cla) State of Catholic Countries No I'rwWitlict ta the 
oancllty efUw Chttrch." H* tmy»\ '*"* * t B« CHuroh! 
hold* that it were batter tor mirratitt fttowt {* i fwi 
from heaven, foe the earth tm m\, »**d far »U the 
many wllltowswho »re upon it to di« «f ftarTO{|*« 
to extremaat agvny, *o far a« temi>#r»l affliction 
goes, than that ana soul, 1 will not *ay, aheuld a* 
loat, but «»»uld commit on» atngki vealal m,» 

Obviously If that sweeping: itafimawit ht tjnau*. 
and no Catholic theologian wrlll *Kl»rw It MHtrue— 
the Church would not cont!<*ef !t » tfaln Jf In aj*y 
war for the frtedoht of it eawtinirit sir tit * yWrW 
the neceasary (trie* of victory f̂oUW W th* dsatlt m 
mortal sin ot one saluter, I 4 M | th^ ra»4w t* M t t 
cartfulty tha wordtmt P< fh*t aenUnee, »»« «»!»»««: 
ly to eoneehtrata npan the i**a»e Mn»««*t«ry frM.* 

There are. of eouw*. sold1«*a Who w»ftJd iln 4D3r-
where and In any clrcumatauriMs. Stmt) also -who 
may sia tea* or not at all t w barrack* who would 
sin at home. Born* who resit* the Unastationa both -
of barracks and of cities to wtilth the fsoya from U» 
barracks go for recreation. Bat tvir *Snc* the. 8wui« 
lah-Amarlean War On whlcb, by the Way, we had 

report «f recMeasneas and demoralisation In tha 
armleaNat th« frtnt of ynurtjc fellows who had been 
decent ahd. rellgimw at home. 

1 cannot >«t «M *w»fe that csHalr* people. «v»n 
some Catholic^ wOt call this fwllng tnorWd. They 
seem to think, Xlth a certain claia <jf theotogleal 
theorists In |frane> durlrnt tlie la«t war. that If a 
man die* bravely tn battle fo* the right or even for 
what he think* to be the rijght, hl» *ln» art aut«» 
matlcally canceUed. lit «tr«ct» thssc tbeoriam seemed 
to say that to dto tn battU><or * Jtood e|ii*e te to 
be a martyr. That theory wilftiat stan* If a soldier 
csrottaea the nlaht before a fe*tu\tirwaka the Com-
mandmenta of God ant) die; in %«% wtthooi -im* 
ramental ahwlution or wlttsotlt perfect conlritiort, 
ws dara smt ear tte« by the very act e f dvlng h* Is 
forgiven. ' 

The horror of war-prlnclp»t horror £or those who 
look at war. aa they look a t alt tM»*s else. *Uh 
the eye* of faith—U tho tboBglit that m mn? who 
have Jived a dean pure g»dty life «t fcome, go * « * 
tn the army and tn ta> condition t o meet fbefr 
Judge go alidd'eruy out Of tfcia wofld .̂ 

There Is another phase of « i e que»tt*» *f utitjmf 
and war. rather different from the urflMe I t w i 
mentioned but nevertheless aar* alHsci *ut>}ecU i ma 
It ouoted In my t*mite t ^ m ^ % } l \ n ^ 
ttUrn, of London tDecembel', IWh « i» ir«U 
Christopnee HoHls: 

•There are some who talk to «» of the horwra of 
war and Wd us tolerate tn*m beoaU*j| of th«4 new 
world of peace that we are, t o enjoy «**h It i* « l 
over. The Immediate horror* of **r *rc commonly 
exaggerated . . . But the « * * 1t?r;r«r *f war la the 
liwible moral reaction whie* unJve»«8 « ! * * & « « 
shows always to come with tfc* sonciu>!««n of peat*. 

Mackfrtert adds this comment; 
"War itself Is necessarily %ttliall*ir**P |>c«Ui and 

human Butchery become sSo common'«* to be «al» 

At ttebeginnlng of the ssfaf.OtrWanUy «xp«H* 
enced a hrtef revival t» J £ * ¥ « J * » ^ J W * & * * 
tha first aheek. But diurcme* are e j ^ m n g a t a i n , 
the nrat religions reaction* Bay* worn off and eaj-
kmsnes* U hardehlng t h e J » £ ^ « £ « 9 e f e t g W « » 
creasing crime and aelBshneJasi. »<>««*«» m»ny 6y-
wnturMliea ft afford* U* the araxtat 4mm J* * 
wry evil thing. * cancer that i»ws; ia»jaiKEft«»tIyv'» 

The passages (torn N«wtr*» Wto Hie»% ifffft mil 
be the *UD*cl of meditation. Af»4 of #etto», f t w f l 
*e weTT to keep them tn mi»d *Ww yn» h**r the 
cry for mote i>riMt* and rai»w chate* % rellitlon 
hVthrarrny. in* it will ftMJw.wtfl mm»*hm 
thouaht h« mlftd when yosTr^k* f&tr ;aaJ«# «**/«» 
for fhe -men on th* tins of Jsanie n a r just w n i m 
the batMe IW4. ^ „ A * , ^ . \ 

. {CopyWjght, 19M2, N.&W.cy 
a>«si|asMM|Bj|a»s^^ 

Five Years Ago— 
- a t « « file* of the fMtWOtte <»pta« 

m<mm mm)0m * 
. Vtmn r«k. 4, vm, CaltiMt ' '"•-"' 

Heeding the ctku to aid *lctlm» of Ohio .ftlvie 
valley floods, Catholics of the Itoc»c*i;*r diocese 
poured tboussadrf of doSlsr.s into the AmeJtimrf Hf-H 
Crow fund- • --.,Jr,;-„ ',". 

Amid seenes ttnisweetfenteiflf In the>,$^$lftr|!*''i*' 
'land*, only 4Chr1attaJi, wrtoorf in the Onem, fttiftes 
made indelibly itnpreMivc by the deep devotion »f 
the throna* attendllit;. Hf» Eminence Cardl) 
fJougherty, Pi 
Xnlernattoflal 

X 

"lHocJi wfli . , . . , . . . . , . . 
c*1««, *'he» r*l»iSe» -aod mo**n&#BS^l8f • •^.—. 
and vitalizing force in the Uvel <if -§Mm Jf . # » « , 
'Batttm," declared' *h* Kev. WJlljawf'-K- • Kâ gfflSM̂ "7 

0Mrocefhw *f, -tit* diocese *a»d •fcittiim-Jmm&mf-'' 
Auburn nejaon, Ut a radio 'm^^m«vm'.!WMmS>ii-:v • 

« * * v v . v . - D",'.;;,S* ,' 
for' tm *#rt' he played i«- t»M' mweu ^iWmtf • 

«f ir«ttaer 'Oarafen. from the' ieper #eio^f'*v-SW|*Jifi«li,. 
t*\h'i* native Befrlum. President f'nnteto >ti,tmt>m-
v*K wwr latesented with « medal #truck to c#sn-. 
memwate the oeeaaion. The j>re««ntati«n w*». made 

:ajjr tte..fath«*. «f ms Sacrrea ftsart l » ItettfiSfe'' 

, ; ^ ' ^ i j K L . •• .*.^a^*v^KJ^.(^fca^>^**»S*)^'»i«9i.i 


